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k lit. Atlas is high, but wages are hire.

The fellow who took offence has not yet re-

turned it. .

1 A great noiae is a din, bat, a noon repast
is dinner.

' Railers at women are either weak fops, or
Ticlona raka.
. Indulge in humor just as much as you please
if it is not

Hany live Thiseaabiy and meanly, just to
die magnificently and rich.
' There Is no friend to man eo true, so kind,
so real, and ao good as woman.

Woman should set, good examples for the
men axe always following them.

r A woman should have no male .riends but
those who are Iriends of her husband.

Snow was four and a half inches deep at
Cheat Mountain Summit, Va.,Nov, 6th.

Two hundred thousand pounds ot shell, were
shipped to Cairo on Saturday, from Pitts-
burgh.

When once infidelity cau persuade men
that they shall die like beasts, they would soon
be brought to live like beasts also.

Whenever a golden wedding is going on,
almost every young lady would like to be in
the ring or rather to have a finger in it.

Teacher --"Toby, what did the Israelites do
when they crossed the Red Sea 1" Toby "I
don't know ma'am,but I guess they dried them-aelves- ."

r It is stated that the arrivals of grain Jn
Franco have lately been so excessive that some
wheat was about to be reshipped from Marseil-
les to England.

Several clerks in the land office have been
notified that charges of disloyalty have been
prelerred against them by the Potter Investi-
gating Committee.

The English government has ordered large
shipments of ball cartridges to Canada, but the
shipment of the Armstrong guns has been
countermanded. '

All the California treasure ships havo thus
far escaped seizure by the southern privateers,
the San Francisco papers express apprehen-
sions oi future trouble.

Why,"Charley," said a Yankee to a negro
preacher, "can you tell mo who made the
monkey ?" Oh, yes I can, massa. Why,
maass, de same one made do monkey dat made
you."

Don't let your children learn good and bad
i things indiscriminately. To be sure the bad
might be eradicated in after years, but it is
easier to sow clean seed than to dense dirty
wheat. ' -

The California Farmer notices a third crop
ol apples, as large as a hen's egg, raised in the
Golden State, during the past season. Surely
California is a great country lor fruits and

-- vegetables:: ; ; T . . : ; i

- - j

Do not endeavor to shine in all companies.
Leave room for your hearers to imagine some-
thing within you beyond all you have said.
And remember, the more you are praised, the
more you will be envied.

It Is ' supposed that lion. James Guthrie,
Secretary of the Treasury under President
Pearce and John J. Crittenden, will be the

. new Senators from Kentucky, in the place of
Breckenridge and Powell.

' Home can never be transferred, never re-

peated in the experience of an individual.
The place consecrated on parental love by
the innocenco and sports of childhood is the
only home of the human heart.

' The New Orleans Bulletin says there is cot
ton enough in that port to load all vessels that
choose to run the blockade and come up to
the city.. This information should be sent
immediately to Captain Dupont.

Some years ago, a letter directed to "Zrum-feidavi- ,"

was received at the London Post
Office. Unable to find such a person, it was

'." referred to the lavans, who found out at last
that it was intended for Sir Humphrey Davy
the great chemist.

When Oliver Cromwell first coined money,
an old cavalier, looking at one of the new
pieces, read this inscription on one side, God
be with us," and on the other, "The Common
wealth of England," "I soo," said he, "God
and the Commonwealth are on diiierent sides

A broker not long ago, when escorting a fair
damsel home, asked ber what money she liked
best. Of course the blushing beauty instantly
suggested matrimony. Wbat'rate of interest
docs it bring 1" inquired the man of current
funds and wild-ca- t documents. "If properly
invested,'! lisped the fair charmer, "it will
double the principal stock every two years.
" If .B49Jfc II

Pat Meets a Secessionist. A son of the
Emerald Isle," coming across a huge ratle

snake, the following soliloquy took placo
"Ucn, De jaDers ! an is it ttiero yez are, ye
devlisb traitor 7 And yo'ro in favor of Jen.
Davis and Secession ; ye're from the South,
ye spalpeen ; ye're a spy and a blackguard, ye
traitor; and ye're in favor of the flag with yer
own beautiful image entwined, around the
staff: but I'll bo after showin' yez which end
of the glorious stars and stripes predominates
in this neck of timber!" -- And suiting the
action to the word, be brought down a sprig
of shillalee on the bead of the rattler with
uch force that be no longer remained an advo

cate oi Southern rebellion.

Baihcm's Last Stobt. Barnura is always
ready with a good story. His latest is the fol
lowing, which is told of Eliai II owe, jr., who
baa been very ' active in fitting out ' regiments
for the war. Mr. Howe has spent ' thousands
of dollars in this way, and taken so great an
interest in military affairs, that be has but
little time to attend to anything else. ,

One day, a very worthy Connecticut deacon
called upon the gentleman, with a subscrip
tion list. lie wanted Mr. Howe to give some
thing towards erecting a new church.

"A new church," replied Howe, "ah, a new
church. 71 don't tbmk I can give anything
because I am spending all my spare money for
tne war. Can think of nothing else."
.. The deacon looked . despondent, Mr. Howe
soemea nrm in bis determination not to give
s red.' At last he asked the deacon what the
new church was to be called. .

"The Shurca or St. Peter, sir," was the re

"Ah,, the Church of St. Peter," replied
Howe. "Well, as St. Peter was tho onlv fight- -

0 log apostle in the lot. I guess I'll have to iriva
$ comething. But X can't do much even for St.

Peter, as my time and money taint be almost
entirety aevotad to Salt ret re.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL. ,.
- The Raftsman's Jocrsal is published on Wed-
nesday at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advertisemests will be inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or leas insertions. or
every additional insertion 25 cents will bo charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.
: No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-

til at the option ofall arrearages are paid, except
the publisher. lJi.!-- .

COUNT V DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June
3d " in March, j 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te-Judge- s Hon. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

IIon.Benj'n. Boniall, Luthersbarg. a
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .
Reg. A Rec. . James Wrigley, . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Co. Surveyor, II. B. "Wright, . . Glen Hope.
CominisaVrs, William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm . Merrell, Chearfield.
t5. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

Auditors. Isaac W. Graham,
J.B.Shaw, , . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . '

Coroner. George Richards, . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townshivs. Names of P.O. Names of P.M
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, - Bower, - Mary Elder

- Chest, - - . TboB.A. M'Ghee,
- Cush, - - - - - J.W Campbell.

it . . . - Ostend, - - --

Forrest.
- Lewis Smith.

James Bloom.Bloom, - --

Boggs,
- - -

- - Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
liradlora, - Williams Urove, J as. E. Watson.

R. II. Moore.Brady, - - Luthersbarg, -
- Troutville, - Charles Sloppy.

" - - Jefferson Line, --

Burnside,
John Heberlin.

- NewWashington Seb'n Snyder
' ... Burnside, Jas McMurray.... Patchinville, - Jack Patchin.

M. A. FrankClearfield, - Clearfield, - --

Covington, - Frenchville, P. A. Gaulin.
" - - - Kartbaus, - --

Curwensville
J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville, - Samuel Way.
Decatur. - Philiosbunr. Centre county. Pa
Fersruson. - Marron. - - - - Edm. Williams.
Fox .... Iiellen Post Oflice, Elk county, Pa
Girard, - - - Leconte's Mills, - C. Alignot

- - - Bald Hills, - --

Goshen,
William Carr.
A. B. Shaw.- - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
-

Thos. H. Forcee.- - Grahamton,- - --

Guelich,
-

A. G. Fox.Smith's- - Mills, - -
. .... Chas. J.Madera, - - --

Huston,
- Pusey.

. - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
" - II. Woodward, - - - Pennfield, - --

Jordan, Eliza Chase.- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus,
-

- Salt Lick, - Geo. Heckadorn
Knox, - - - New Millport, --

Lawrence,
- M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
- J.W.Thompson.

Jas. Thompson.- - - Kylertown, - - -
" - - - MorrUdale, - Jas. McClelland.

Penn, - - - Lumber City.t - - II. W. Spencer..... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Curwensville, - Samuel Way.Pike, - - - - -

' .... Bloomingville, --

Union,
- Beni. F. Dale.

D. E. Brubaker.- - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward.
-

Thos HendersonJeffries. - - -
I This Post Office will do for Chest township

Will answer for Fergi son township.

11YDE HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.

This Tlotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class house. February 6, 1861.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &C.
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.
COAL-OIL- ,. FLAXBKKD-OIL- , PAINTS, C.

IF tou want srround White Lead, go to Mosscr's
IF you want fine ground Zinc, goto Mossop's
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop's.

CLOTHS, CA9S1MERBS, TWKED8, ac.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeies, go to Mossop's
IF you want Black Cassimcres, go to Mossop's.
If yon want plain 4 fancy l weeds, goto mossop's
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to inossop s.
IF you wi: .viperior fcattmets, go to fliussop s.

A. 'OS. DELA1MES, CIUNTZ, AC.
IF you wan' .asmonablo Bonnets, go to Mossop's
l w you want Calicoes, new styles, go to juossop's
IF you want new fancy DeLaines, go to Mossop's
IF tou want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's
IF you want t rench Uinghams, go to mossop b
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

BOOTS, SHORS, HATS, CLOTHING. 1C.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fashionable uoats, go to mossop's
IF you want fashionable rants, go to mossop's.
IF you want fashionable Neck tie,go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's.
IV you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop s
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Boys' Coats fc Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MPSLISS, HASDKRKCHIKKS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Mussop's
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's
IF you want good colored Muslins, go to Mossop's
IF you want silk Handkerchiefs, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hand'ks, goto Mossop's
IF you want cotton Handkerchiefs,goto Mossop's
IF you want Linen Table oloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want cotton lable cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want UmbrellasAParasoIs. go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's
IF you want Table Oil Cloths, go to Mossop'b.
IF you want good HoorOil Cljth, go to Mossop's
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's

KAILS, HARDWARE, PAPKR, AC.
IF you want Nails and Spikes, go to Mossop's
IF you want Hardwareof all kinds, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good ilay fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Warden go to Mossop's
IF you want Willow Baskets, goto Mossop's
IP you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manilla, hemp cords. go to Mossop's.
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF yeu want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
ir you want rowaer, Leaa & t?hot.go to Mossop's
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Stove Blacking, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Black Ink, go to Mossop's.
xx jou want a ciuuuiumg iron, go XO MOSSOP s

FLOUR, BACON, TEA, SUGAR, AC.
WW i T VSit you want gooa r.xtra rinur, go to mossop's
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's.
if you want Macs or cnouiaers, go to Mossop's
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want soperiorWbiteSugar.goto Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's
xe you want extract oi uonee, goto Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's
IF you want stood Black Tea. co to Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
if you want coarse or fine bait, go to Mossop's.
IF you want excellent Rice, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Adamantine Candles, goto Mossop's
IF yon want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.- -

ip you want gooa iresn Mackerel, go to Mossop s
I you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's
IF you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried reaches, iro to Mossop's
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's.
11 jrou Train urangea ana Xjemons, go TO MOSSOP'S.
ir you want oia Mononganeia, go to : Mossop's
IF-yo-

u want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossops
lc yow want - ior niomoai use, go to 'Mossop's
IF yoU want ' " Saerantentalusv.got Mossop's
IF yon want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.
IF yn want geod Sweet Wine, go to Mossop's.

OR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon ith
hnr. for tale verv low. Annlv to Ueoree W.

Rex. New Millport Clearfield co., Pa. Mar20-p- .

NOTICE. All persons having unsettled
the books of the late firm of Patton

Hippie & Co., will call and settle the same as it is
important that the books be closed with as little
delay as possible. E. A. HIPPLE,

July 3, lBOl. DAJ LJAlOl.
CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will beTnE for the receDtion of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, September 2d Terttu, per ses
sion of eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metic and Creography, $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, Jingiisa urammar, weogra- -

pby and History. . $3,00
Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and

Book Keeping, $4,00
I .I!. ...1 li..tr lm.nani0 St ft fift

To students desirous of acquiring a thorough
English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution oners desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half

session and no deduction except lor protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. fmay301 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

NEW GOODS!
A FRESn ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and bummer goods, of almost ev
ery description, staple and tancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries;
HARD-WAR- E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRIHJS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Codar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUrE- -
rioruality.

All of which will bo sold ou the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1SGI. WM. F. IRWIN.

UST RECEIVED ATfstFsj)
NAUGLE'S S&S?VtvSiTK

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in
vite attontion.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be had at JNAUUl.fc. b.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUULE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va. Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. &c,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

I'laingold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings,
children s eardrops and rings at Pi A Uu L.fc&.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pons and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at AUUbh ft.

A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on nana at , is AUUL.t.'b.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at WAUUkK'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
forgoodsat r - WAUULK'S

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish yonr watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to JN AUiiL.K'h.

T E R ' S STO M A C IIHOST.ET S.-- The proprietors and
Manufacturers of Hosteller's Celebrated tito mack
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-- j

sieians ana cuiiens geuurauy oi me uuuou oiaiea,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser
tion or blazoning putlory. Ihe consumption of
Hostettcr s btomach Hitters for the last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that during the coming year the consump
tion will reacn near one million bottles. 1 bis im
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre
paration, and the sanction ot the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are. ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca
sos of stomachic derangements and the diseases re
suiting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary enortsin the way
ot trumpeting the qualities ot the Uitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to bo as enduring as time itself

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vie
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and Boon restores thein
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation whilo suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe
riods wnen tneiroaresare bo harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she bo young, is apt to for
get herown health in the extreme anxiety for her
intant. should the ponod tor maternity arrive
during the summer season, tho wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers, generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the tasto as well as certain to give a permanent
increase ot bodily strength.- . .

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dvsenterv. in
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will -- consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial. ' - "

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters;' blown on the side' of the bottle,
and stamped on the metalliccapcovering the cork,
and observe thatour autozranh signature is nn tho
label. iyPrepared and sold byliosUtterif Smith,
I'UtsBurg, ,, ana soia oy an druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the. United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Gee. W.Rheem and C. D.Wat, n. Clear
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler. Hus- -

SALT a goof article." and very cheap at the
ef WM. F. IRWfS, Clearfield.

The subscriber having loPLASTERING.in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1358. AiUWiiN UUUfhK.

CLEARFIELD IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
PA. The subscriber having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every ' depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, i8ou.-- y. ut.v. a. wiajuAJi.

BIBLES. The Bible Society of Clearfield co .

gives notice that their books, name
ly. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and a- -
dapted to supply either private individuals or Sun
day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan
tial bibles can be bad as low as scents apiece,
and testaments as low as of cents apiece.'

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the

- . o: i i 1 r i. t-- rMiocieiy. oigueu vruur ui iuc jjAwuuvf tvm
mittee. ALEX. McLEOD, President.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOnN TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one mil hast of Clearfield Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that be is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice, Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Hafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and renued at pleasure;
and very cheap. lie also trims uarnages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and up
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of tho merchants of Llear- -

field Boro', will be promptly attended to. jan9-6- l
m

rjOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
AX A Benevolent Institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with V irulent and Lpidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by lettcr.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, tc.,) and in cases of extreme pover
ty, medicines furnished fr?e of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organ?, and on the rscw Kemedies em
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to tne anlictcd in
scaled letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad.
dress. Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

i;z.KA u. iibAUi WJbbii, rresment.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 21, 1800-ly- .

iVS HIS OWN HOOK! JOHN GUELIC1L5
" CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on "his own book," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew fctore, where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
maybe wanted in this section or country ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash stands: centre, Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
inon Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, Ac. He wil1
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tioe, and easy terms, aow is tne time to ouy a
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thing
in. my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, anfi
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

country produce received in payment..
April 13, I8a9 GUELICH.
.N. B Coffiimade to order on short notice, anc

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. G.

I EUROPE AN
T?.VTC "R AR Hlld TlTTNGrH J

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BOUT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp- -

tonLung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTSBUKG, l'a.. begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of his
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis
its to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
affile ted, both Alale and female, on iiisea.es oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof
ula, and all Diseases oi tne isinoa. Also, an Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAU. PAR
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BOUT b scientific Treatment : and
many other diseases that have baffled the skill ot
the distinguished physicians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthcrsburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and 11th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sopt Uth, 15th.
Tyrone City. Mr. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, 18.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will can escape
the iron grass of Alercury, by calling, without de
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super
vision, and theretore avoiding the use of all Mix
f.ral Poisovs, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those fully capable of appreciating and distin
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quaca. -

iieniemoer, jjt. uori s remeaios and treatment
nre entirely unknown to all others in this coun-
try; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitals ot i.urope and the hrst in the country.

lteraembcr, tnat nr. liort nas a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania. -

Kemember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the athicted.

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will be faithfully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a ohronlo nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec
tive rooms.

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let
ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
bim diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmatics in Europe, for his

observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for tho cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.

' An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
oenent ot treatment, and thus do justice to him-self- .

. Time limited. '

. Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your
plaCe. Persons desirous of consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on the. first day of
nis arrival, as his Kooms are so often crowded, it
is utterly impossible to attend to the anxious so
licitations of all.'. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
tne above places on the first train or stage on theday appointed.

' Please extend the invitation to all Invalid ac
quaintances, and oblige yours, tc.

All letters addressed to Box Hl7.Pittsburg.will
be promptly answered. May 29, 1861

jiLOUR A good article for sale at the store of
JL-

- IjaniB WM. r. IRWIK. Clearfield.

ED. A. IRVIN'S
C O L U jVI N.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODS!!N
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prioes reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1661.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

S1T A P L E SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "oorner store." Curwensville.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vert low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

jTadies will find at tho Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as Tartan IMaids, various

styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,

All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qu hand a largo stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Soal-ski- n, Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents' Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimero business Coats,

Pants, and Vests ; over shirts, over-all- s, un
der clothing, &c, tc, a complete stock.

Qroceries, a largo stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves. '?- '.

Qents' dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

of all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all dcscriD- -

tions selling now lower than ever.

Jonmets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

yadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, nd

now style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Casslmeres, Fancy Cassi

mcres sad Vestiugs, in great variety.

JufTalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at tho corner.

TROUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad- -

JJ
dlery, Solo and Upper Leather, at tho corner

VTEW WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nino plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix

tuies, for sale at tho "corner store."

JglGIlT-DA- Y and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUAI COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

"VTAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

' very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and examQUSTOMERS

ine our goods, as wo are satisfied that an ex
amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1800.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscribers hare opened a full and com

plete assortment of 1) K U U B in the new brick
building of , Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locu.t
and Cherry streets, in the Rorough of Clearfield
where they will at all times be happr to accom
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line.. J he business will be confined strictly to a

IHtVU AXV nil8CKlFTl(J,N BUSliNKJSS,
and no pains will be soared to render satisfaction

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
round and consulted in tho "Drug fctore," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the fctore
where patients may be examined privately.

- Every article usually found in such an cstab
liahment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reaucea prioes. j. erms oang strictly L,aa will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices,

Physicians will bo supplied at a small percent
age orer cost ana carriage. 1 heir orders are soliei
ted. livery article sold will be pure and of th
best quality. WOODS 4 BARRETT

Clearfield, Ta., Febraary IS, 1861-t- f. :

tf YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to exJJ amine and reduce the large siock of Dress
tfooda, just received at MOSSfP'S

pUlEESE, A lotcboiee of N. T.
V sale at the store, of ? ' ' WM. F

NEW BREWERY. MORE LAGER""
subscribers would respectfully Bf0IT

the Tavern keepers and others that tbay 1?
eently started a new Brewery in the Boro,..
Clearfield, and that they are now prepared to f,msn oeer on uie mom accommodating terms. Th
have employed an experienced Brewer, from u'east, and they feel confident that they ta sappia superior article of beer. Give them iri- -i

judge for yourselves
June ZD. '60 CHARLES HALT 1 CO.

AiM. II ILLS, DENTIST. Proper atteiai, "id
proper time, will be a
great asssstance to ev
ery be, in point of jfQ
health, coniiort, and
convenience.

Dr. Hills can always
be found at his office,
on the corner of Front
and Main sts, when no
notice to the contrary appears in th mr, ,,,
operations in the line of his profession performed
in the latest and most approved styles. tn4 rur.an teed for one year against all natural failures

Clearfield. Pa., October 10th, 1S60.

NEW STONE WATtEUFCcTRr"
IN CLEARFIELD. PA.

The undersigned takes this method of iotorm-in- g

the public that he has commenced the mis-- 'facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of C!e."
field, and thst be is now prepared to supply
who may want them with Milk and Cream Croeki
Jugs. Jars. Ac, at lower prices, than they cm U
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of ptr0-age- .

FREDERICK LEITZ1X0KR
Clearfield. Pa., My 25, 1859-ly- .

AYEE'S
Sarsaparilla

FOR PUBLFYING THE BLOOD.
and fur the speedy cure tf the following rntU!uf:
Scrofula and Srrofnlona AfTVrt lout,vtias Tumor, I'lcrm, Sore, Kruptlout,Pimples, I'ttstiilrs, Hlolchea, Uotli,'Iilutus, and all $kiu Disease.

Oaklaxo, lnd trtli Jim. a.
J. C. Atfr & Co. (jcuta : 1 f.t-- it my tluiy tw

kuowlrilgo hat )mr hitrnnri!ta luw lne fur imn.
Having inherited r tcrufuioua , I liav ta!Vt
from it in various ways for years. imrtime it W
out iu L'lcers on iu liaiuU and nrm; wm.tiui a
turned inward and me at the Ktuuiarh. T
years ago it broke out on inv head and oov rod car cal
and eam with one sure, which wa jmJiifnl and 1;)mii
beyond description. J tried many uiKii-i- and aentrai
physician, but without lunch relief frtm anr tliin. la
flirt, the disorder craw sum. At 1 wm jeiotard
to read In the liotinel Meweuger thut you had itre)ianxl

u alterative OnnuiiutnllH), Tor I knew iroot your tvpwia- -
tlon that any thins yon made mwt be pood- - I wit Id
Cincinnati and got it, "and used it till It euied nis. 1 touk
it, at you adviiw, in small dusea of a tearpoonful er a
mouth, and ueU almost turee uotih. ami liwiltby
sliia anon lgau to ft rm under the rnt, winch after a
wliile l on. JIJ piun is now cl.-a- sua 1 Know lj my
feelings that the tluwnne baa gouu from my ajatem. Yea
can well believe that 1 feel what I am KtyitiK when I tWl
you, that I hold yon to be oue of the apostles of lue a,
aud reuioiu ever gratofully. Yours.

ALrilEU O. TA I. LET.
St. Anthony's Fire. Rose or Eryainelat,

'A'etter ana bait jmeum, fecal a Head,ltlngvrorni, Sore Eytt, Dropsy.
Dr. Rolmrt M. Preble writes from Salem, 51. T Ida
pr, 1959, that lie has cured an inveterate caM af

Drepty, whirh threatened to terminate fatally, tf th
perserenng use of our Sarsspanlla, ana also a oaus-mx-a

Malignant Erysipelas by Urge doses of the aaina ; aaji
he cures the common Eruption by it constantly.
Bronehocele, Goitre or Swelled Keek.

Zebiilon Elosa of Prospect. Texas, write : " Tbrva bot
tles of your Sarsaparilla cured ma from a Gniin nUi-so- ns

swelling on the neck, which I bad ssltsrea torn
over two years."
Leueorrhns or "Wlilfes, Ovarian Tniaoa

Uterine Ulceration, Femalt Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Chsnnlne. of Jfew York Clly. write ; "

most cheerfully comply with the re)ncat ef yonr c--l ta
savins; I have found your Eriparilh a moat cvlla
alterative In tne numerous complaints ijt wrura w
employ such a remedy, but eiyecially in ffcmob tta
of the Scrofulous dialhe-i- i. I have enred roaer iorrt.f.
ate rases of luwrrbw j it, and some wbwrs the cues-plai-

was earned by ulceration of the utrrus. The Jcr
etion Itself was soon cured. Nothing wiil.io my kaoirt
edge equals it for these female deraiigemcnU."

Edward 8. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala, writes, A da,
freroua ovarian tumnr en one of tlte female In ray fernET,

whirh had defied all the remedies we could erapUy. ha
at length been completely cured by yonr Kstract chr-snparlll- n.

Our phyairian thought nothing Vat ei tar-tio- n

could afford relief, but lie advised the trial U jkt
Earsa;mrills BJ the last resort before ratting, atfl a
proved effectual. After takingyour reuasdy elht
bo symptom of the disease remain."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw OairiNS, UKU Auga. I'M.

R. J. C. Am : fir, I cheerfully cwmijly alth hj re- -

of your agent, and rsruct to you some of tU rfieta
Jneat realized with your MarcoparUla.

I have cured with it, in my practice, nvt of tl com-

plaint for which it l recommended, aad have .nnJ Ki

sffect truly wusiderful in the euro of Vmrrml m4
eurial Diratr. One -- f my patients fax I r nirre
In ki throat, wtiich were consaioing hi I'.ilat auJ tt
top of his month. Your Eanuparilla, steadily takes,
cured him iu five wptl.s. Another was attuc ked ry

symptoms iu lil noe, and the uln-fatic- bd
eaten away a coualderalde part of it, so that I Uts

disorder would soon rearh hi brain and kill him. Hut It
yielded to my administration of yow "ara(riil ; the
ulcers healed, and he is well auiu, not of cvnre vitoxt
some disfiguration to hi face. A woman bo had
treated for the same disorder by mercury was nunVriof
from this poison in her bone. They had to
sitive to ths weather that on a damp day she uOVros' es--

uciatinK pain in her joint and bun re, he, t-- wJ
cured entirely by your raraaparilla In a tw wetk.
know from it formula, which your agent gave aw, tb i
this Preparation from your laboratory mt I a gjt
remedy ; consequently, these truly remaxkahle reu
with it have not surprised me.

fraternally yours, 0. Y. LARIMER, 11. P.

Rheumatism, Gout, Liver Complaint.
IXDEFEKDISCE, Preeton Co., Vs.. CUi July. kit.

Da. J. C. Arat: Sir, I hare been afflicted with a

chronic Kheumattrm for loag time, which UtH--l lbs

skill of pbyk-ians-, and stnrk to me in spits of ail
remedies I could find, until I tried your SarMaporilla. 'i- -

bottle cured nis In two weeks, and restored my f''-r- ,

health so much that I am far better than Uf I

attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. iUi-l- .

- Jules Y. Getcbell, or St. Louis, writes: "I h
afflicted for years with an afftdivn s the tmr.
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every tk&f
failed to relieve me : and I have been a broken-d-

for some years from no other cause than drrunrmy.
the .iwr. My beloved psalor, the Iter. Mr.
me to try your Sarsaparilla, because b said be krew J'
and any thing you mads was worth trying. Hy tb hl"
ing of God St has cured me, and has 0 purified my
as to make a new man of me. I fcel young sitaio.W
best that can be laid of you is not half good enough,

gchtrrus, Cancer Tumors, Enlargement
Ulceration, Carles aud Exfoliation
tho Bone.
A great variety of esses have been reported ,0

cures of these formidable complaints bsv ru!"
. ths use of this remedy, but our spsc her sill
- them. Seme of them may be found in our Amyz

Almanac, which the agenU below named arepl
furnish gratis to all who call fur them.
Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Itptl?

y, Melancholy, Neuralgia
. ...... r hVAiany remarsaoie cures oi men lurt- - -- -

itmade Iiy the alterative power ot um meuicin.. sad tbsi
isies ujs vital iuusiioiib into rigru 7, .a la
overcomes disorder which would be luppoel y,'?. .

rearn. such a remedy nas long Vn rMiuired BT
. w1m

cesfities of the people, and ws ar confident '
do for them all that mediein can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAPID CCRE OF

Contrhs, Colds, Influenza. I'o
n.nntlnn . fttw V K C " It n i

Of Consumptive Patlca a

in advanced Stage
Of the lisease.

This Is remedy so universally known to wl
ether for ths rnrs of throat and lunK ?In "' in
U useless bera to publieh Ui svidenj U U u,jT

nrralla1 evrrtlleuOS ftr COHChS SOd CC40, nu

wonderfnl cures of pnlmonsry disease, '" u,.
known throughout the oivUised o of lh..
Few are the communities, or even rrtetf-w- ho

have not some personal ewprienre ci ,M
some living trophy in their mi.Ut or

0B:--
.

subtle and dangerous disorder VJiJwdei'.'1''
As all know the dreadful fctallry ,B.J p.:
as they know, too. thaeffectsofihte remedy,

'
do mort than to aure them that Lu"
taes thst itidid hsv. when msklnjcfthe enrrtJwon so strongly upon th.
Prepared bjDr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe.L

Watson, C'earfleld1; E.Sold by CD.
Sam'l Arnold, LutbersW , g

Cha, Ansonrille; J. MjJ?.
R. Foster, Phllipeburg, and dealerl

Lowell, Mass., January 2.?, l&fll-iy- -


